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DIRECTIONS DIRECTED
TO PUBLIC

The first edition of volume I of the external
newsletter, "Directions", is being distributed
11
today with the University News Facts.
Directions"
will be published periodically throughout the year to keep people beyond
the UNF staff informed of our progress. This issue will be sent to our
general mailing list, including prospective students.
"Directions." should help stimulate interest in the UNF by adding
to the understanding of its mission among our various publics.
If you
have any suggestions for articles in future issues, please see Jackie
Briggs in public relations.
SLOGAN DEADLINE
NEARING

Slogans! We want slogans! The deadline for the
bumper strip slogan contest is drawing near!
Entries will be accepted in the Office of University
Relations and Development through 10 a.m., Tuesday (Oct. 26) due to the
Monday holiday.
Get the whole family in on this and come up with a slogan
that will stick in the minds of millions! .Remember: It is the thought
and the wording that are important, not the display of the slogan. One
more note:
It's got to be better than "JU in '72". A lot of colleges
are using that--even if they don't have basketball teams.
MAKE YOUR MARK
IN CONCRETE

our Phase II building program is moving into the
planning stages and President Carpenter ·is inviting
imaginative suggestions on how best to utilize the
approximately 69,000 square feet available in Phase II.

Dr. James Dungan, dean of planning and evaluation, has appointed an
advisory committee for the second phase. The members are: Dr. Johnny
Arnette, associate dean of students; Dr. William Arthur, chairman of the
department of accounting; Mr. Jack Funkhouser, direc±or of instructional
media; Miss Lucille Jans, assistant director of the library; Mr. Lewis
Livingston, director of public relations; Dr. Thomas Mongar, chairman
of the department of political science and public administration; Dr.
Andrew Robinson, assistant dean of the college of education; Mr. Fred
Simmons, director of information systems; and Mr. Robert Wallace, controller.

Their job is (1) to keep you informed of Phase II developments and (2)
to keep the comrni ttee, Dr. Dungan and Dr. Carpenter advised of your
ideas.
The concrete isn't set yet so take advantage of-this unique
opportunity to make your ideas felt.
MORE NEWCOMERS
TO UNF

SHIRLEY D. VAUGHAN, has just joined-the staff
in the Registrar's office as secre-tary. Mrs.
Vaughan was with the Comrnuni'ty Planning Council
before coming to the UNF. She attended New York· Un:rversfty for two
years. Also new to· Miss Betty Crippen's staff is ZINA :ROSE' SANCHEZ, a
student assistant from Florida Junior College north campus.
Physical Facilities has a new clerk-typist who will do morning
switchboard duty.
She's MRS. DIANNA P. RO:&ERTSON, who worked at
U.S. Plywood.
Two new student assistants in the library this week are EVA EVANS
and DANIEL MENENDEZ, both Florida Junior College students.
SYMPHONY SOCIETY
DRIVE

Stop at the bulletin board on your way past
and give a look at the brochure on the Jacksonville Symphony Society subscription drive.
Some great muslclans are scheduled to appear in Jacksonville with one
of the few thriving symphony societies left in-the country: Last year
was the first successful season for the Jacksonville Symphony after
a long slump.
As a service to the cultural coromunity, help keep- the Symphony
Society a going concern by contributing.
DR. WHARTON ON
THE TUBE

Dr. William Wharton, assistant· dean of faculties,
will come into your living rooms tonight. No,
. he's not conducting a--hous-e=-to..;;;house--search for
the crook who used his car for a bank robbery get-away-~- ·He's appearing
on Channel 7' s talk show, "Feedback," at 7:00 p.m. He will discuss UNF
admissions and answer questions called in. Tune in and watch- our suave
student recruiter make his local debut on the tube.
FJC TO HOST STUDENT
GOVERNMENT CONVENTION

Florida Junior College will host the 1971 fall
statewide Florida Junior College Student Government
Association Convention Oct. 28-30 at the Jacksonville Hilton. Representatives of Student Government Associations, SGA
advisors and directors of student activities from-F1orida's 27 community
colleges are expected to attend. Three of the top four executive board
members of the statewide organization are FJC students, including DougMeeks, vice president; Linda Watermolen, secretary; and Jan Denham,
treasurer.

EXTRA PROGRAMS
AVAILABLE

Programs left-over from the groundbreak'iJ1g ceremony
last month are available for-anyone·wishing souvenir
copies. Check with· Carol: ·Malphurs--i:ri the Office of
University Relations and Development. A program se·nt to a prospective student
or staffer or to friends might be a nice way- of· saying "sorry you missed it!"
UNF MODEL MOVED

The architect's model ofthe University of North
Florida building complex ha-s' heen moved from its last
resting place in the City Hall to go on display in Roosevelt Mall. The model
will continue to be displayed in various shopping·centers, banks, etc. to
attract as much attention and curiousity as possible for the UNF.

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAY!

MONDAY (OCT. 25)

